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Library E-Books 
Instructor: Sean Luster 

 

Overview 

 

The term E-Books encompasses several methods of transferring books to the 

reader electronically.  Once acquired these books can be read at the 

computer, listened to, or moved to a portable reading device.  We will 

examine all three options in class today. 

 

Getting Started 

 

1. Be sure to have a valid Bloomingdale Public Library card 

2. Have a computer with an active Internet connection 

3. Go to www.mybpl.org 

4. Find the MyMediaMall logo and link in the bottom left of our website 

5. Download free software 

a. Overdrive Media Console 

i. Works with many audio devices 

ii. http://www.overdrive.com/resources/drc/  

b. Adobe Digital Editions 

i. Works with many E-Book devices 

ii. http://www.adobe.com/products/digitaleditions/devices/ 

c. Mobipocket E-Book reader 

i. Works with many phones and pocket organizers 

ii. http://www.mobipocket.com/en/DownloadSoft/ProductD

etailsReader.asp?View=Device 

 

 

  

http://www.mybpl.org/
http://www.overdrive.com/resources/drc/
http://www.adobe.com/products/digitaleditions/devices/
http://www.mobipocket.com/en/DownloadSoft/ProductDetailsReader.asp?View=Device
http://www.mobipocket.com/en/DownloadSoft/ProductDetailsReader.asp?View=Device
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Searching 

 

 
 

The Bloomingdale Public Library offers free E-Books for cardholders.  The 

service used to provide this service is MyMediaMall.   Once your computer 

has all the necessary software downloaded to it logging in to MyMediaMall 

is the next step.  After you’ve logged in searching can be done by category 

or by keyword.  Each result displayed will have an icon to indicated the 

formats it is available in.  Faded/grayed icons indicate that they’re not 

available.  By following an items link you will get to a screen with more 

information: 

 

Adobe PDF eBook 
place a hold 

add to wish list add to wish list 

Available copies:   0 (0 patron(s) on waiting list) 

Library copies:   1  
 

ISBN:   1593420560File size:   2572 KB 

ISBN:   1593420560 

Release date:   Mar 17, 2003 

Plays on: 
      

  

 

Note the available copies.  Since there aren’t any checking out isn’t an 

option but a hold can be placed.  When they are available it will say “add to 

cart” 

 

Downloading 
 

When you have added all the books you wish to download (up to 5 at a time) 

you should proceed to checkout.  At checkout it will list the books available 

and their formats.  It will also offer another link to download the necessary 

software if you haven’t done so already.  Underneath the book title/cover 

will be a “Download Now” link.  Following that allows you to save the file 

on to your computer. 

  

http://www.mymediamall.net/680E953A-F5DB-4EF4-A8F8-A450CF6A5CDF/10/342/en/BANGAuthenticate.dll?Action=AuthCheck&ForceLoginFlag=0&URL=WaitingListForm.htm%3FID=5C5999F6-BA26-415C-822F-759C513E2F05%26Format=50
http://www.mymediamall.net/680E953A-F5DB-4EF4-A8F8-A450CF6A5CDF/10/342/en/ContentDetails.htm?ID=5C5999F6-BA26-415C-822F-759C513E2F05#z
http://www.mymediamall.net/680E953A-F5DB-4EF4-A8F8-A450CF6A5CDF/10/342/en/BANGAuthenticate.dll?Action=AuthCheck&ForceLoginFlag=0&URL=BANGCart.dll%3FAction%3DWishListAdd%26ID%3D5C5999F6-BA26-415C-822F-759C513E2F05%26Format%3D50%26Presale%3D0
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Using eBooks 

 

Downloaded files will open in the software that was intended for them.  

They function based off a date stamp that allows them to be used for the 

preset period of time (typically 3 weeks). 

 

Mp3 Players 

 

The Bloomingdale Public Library cannot support patrons MP3 players.  

There are far too many choices available and they are not consistent in how 

they function with MyMediaMall.  We do offer Loaner MP3 players that can 

have your E-Book downloaded for you and checked out for 14 days. 

 

 
 


